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Don't kWorry Over How to Keep Well
MeBoy Burglar' tt DR. W. A. EVANS
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1'aHiire City Light Tlant
May Extend Power Llnei

Pawnee City, Neb., July IS (Spe
rial?) A, K. Marta of the Electni
Development company of Omaha it

in raw nee City making arrangements
for the construction of 'additional
transmission lines to carry current
front the local power plant to Lewis

ton, Virginia. Filley and Pickrell.
The towns are looking for a tourrt
of power and it is convenient to get
it from here. Pickrell hat voted
$12,000 for the construction of a line.
The local plant, jurt completed at
cost of $75,000, is now serving It
towns and can carry a larger o.i
easily.

hut the two women trug!mg in

lrp water diew tier beyond her

depth.
Their cries tor help attt4ited the

attention of Clvde Bloom, who, after
a hard struggle, tmxerilrd in land-

ing all three on the shote.

Paper "irTi'rint 330.000
Heferendum Circulars

Annua, Neb.. Jijy 18. (Special.)
- I lie Hamilton County Register
soon will begin publication of about
.IMi.uXl referendum circulars to ex-

plain the four laws which have been
referred to the people for direct vote.
These circular will be mailed from
Aurora and will add about JJ.500 to
receipts of the local office in postage.

Three Women Rescued

from Pond by Youth

N'ebi4k4 City, Neb., July l

(Special ) Clyde Bloom, Nebtala
City young man, raved three women
from drowning in the "d pit on
the J.eilxilil Unit on the low a side
of the Missouri river.

Miss lCil' ill Kduumds had got be.
vond her depth in the pit and called
tor help. Mrs. tte Thompkon went
to her lescue, but the girl caught her
about the body and both tank. Mr,
t'.dmonds, who was nearby, unable
to swint, waded out until she could
take Mrs. Thompson by the hand,

ilrator to airange In d4ie lo be
heir. ,Unv e!iiln t pieibgieed
hog., raiile 4nd Imii'i alirady luve
been luted,

Work on Church at Aurora
U ItfMimed After Delay

Aurora, Neb,, July 18. (Special )

Construction of the First Christian

church, which hat been delayed for
cveral days, again it bring vigor-ounl- y

pushed. The delay caused

by failure of a shipment of stone to
arrive on time. The church ill be
one of the moat handsome among the
Chrintian churches in Nebraka and
will be dedicated about Thanksgiving
day.

Corrliall Id.

Golden Wedding and

Birthday Observed

Auburn. Neb, July 1. (Speiul.)
Mr. and lrs. J. W. t'ramner held

a double celebration in honor of
their 50th wedding anniversary and
Mr. Cramner't 71i birthday. The
principals and guetls, numbering
about 25, drove to Brownvillr. where,
through the courtesy of Mr. and
Mr. Richard I'onn, the cottage
where the Cramners were married
was turned over to them for the day,
There, in the same root, the wedding
vows taken half a century ago were
renewed.

At the dinner which followed a
large wedding cake with 50 candles
occupied a prominent plare in the
renter of the table. At the end of
the table, where Mr. Cramner was
seated, was another cake with 72

Going On Vacation?
out for drinkinsf water.

Manufacturers' Newt says: "It it
wen Known that water contaminated
by sewage and waste from out
houses, pig pens, and chicken home
it unht lor human use.

"And no rlatt of people it more
concerned with the importance of
obtaining at all times a safe water

"When I Get Out of ThU
I'll Go Ilotne and Stay

TherePlewe Send
Conk!.

Lloyd Foil, M. dubbrd "the boy
burflir by Omaha police, will be
rrturned to Fremont today to (ace
charge of burglary and breaking
jail.

Mia companion, Joe "Fatty" Kelly,
15. ia ttill being aought by Omaha
police.

The Fo youngster yesterday
rote the following' letter to hia (ot-

ter mother, Mri. K. H. Gilpin, Supe
ior. eb.

I "Am being held at Omaha for
burglary. Now, mama, please do
not get worried. I have paid back

' I've took from thtm, and am
ning 10 (jf Fremont tomorrow,

and they will ee there what they
will do to me. Mama, I did not do
ihi iut Vat.e I wanted to ilea!.
I did it hecaute I wanted excite-
ment and became 1 wanted money

chloroform and hold the fumes
against the skin for one minute.
Grease.

Bedbugs.
If one campt in an old

cabin, squirt kerosene in the
cracks. Watch out (or (iret.

fkkl
Proceed at in the case of red bugs.

Lice.
If there it objection to the use of

kerosene, followed by hot vinegar,
try the following:

Sodium taurorholate I

Oil eucalyptol 5

Water to make 100.
Rub well into the hair. Wrap up

the head and leave on alt night.
In the morning wash with soap

and water.
Comb with a fine toothy comb.

Baby'a Tetter From Diet.
Mrs. A. R. writet: "I have a 6- -

candles. lliiss KIasi. ternA purse of $s0 in gold was pre-

sented to the couple.

Hamilton County to Hold

50th Fair in September
Aurora. Neb.. July 18. (Special.)

Mipply than the tourists and trav-
elers

We can add that some water that
looks mighty clear and pretty and
tames mighty clear and pretty and
drink.

For the benefit of Chicago's army
of motor tourists and summer
swellers, the health department lab-

oratory furnishes calcium hypochlor-
ite tablet. Each tablet contains 20
to .VI milligrams of chlorine.

When the tablet! have been kept
in a cool place, one dissolved in a
quart of water makes a solution, one
trasnoonful of which will sterilize a

EVERYBODY STORE
The 50th annual county (air of

Hamilton county will he held in Sep-

tember President Warren Jeffers
and his colleagues on the governing
board have prepared an interesting
orosram both for dav and nicht. Sec

Wednesday Specials in Housewares
and Things to Brighten the Home

elanful of moderately polluted water. months-ol- d baby with eczema. Has
had it for four months. Is a breast

retary of Agriculture Wallace will en- -
fed baby.' Do you think my milk caused the
eczema? '

to get home. 1 he aarjent here is
a very nice man and so are the
others. I want you to write to
me in Fremont next and please
send me a box of candy, cake or
cookies, or something.

"IH Be Better Boy."
"II Thai-- .. .-- .I AAA -- l

REPLY.
Eczema or tetter in nursing babies

usually results from the diet. The

To use: Dissolve one tablet, first
crushing between the fuifrers, in one
quart of water, in an ordinary quart
bottle, capable of being tightly
p.-kr-

d or sealed. Shake well. Store
in i cool, daric place. This ttock so
lutinn will keep potent fur about one
week.

Add one tcaspoonful of this clear
'stock solution to one large glass of
water. Let stand five minutes.

Or, add four teaspoonfuls to a

quart of water.
Tablets for this) purpose can be

food may be at fault in any one of
several ways. It may be too Household Needs-Spec- ial for Wednesdayabundant; it may contain too muchting along? When I get out of

this I'll go home, get a job and
stay there. There'a not much of a tat or too much sugar. l it Garden, Hose Electric FansIn recent years it has been Droved Paper Cleaner

"Smoky
that in some cases it is due to some

Preserving Needsfood eaten by the mother and secret
ed in the milk. This ingredient of the
mothers milk may be something

Small Brushes
Vegetable and

sink brushes priced,
Each, 4c

Toilet Tissue
"Emblem" crepe

tissue. Large rolls.
Triced

14 rolls, $1.00

Cleaner
makes

wall pa-

per look
like new

A new
lot of

Emerson

Fats.

size,
$10.50

12-i- size,
$24.40

Made of best cor?
rugated rubber.
H-i- size, ft., 12c.
M-- size, 'ft., 14c.

4 -- in. size, ft, 16c.
5cCan,

Pull up at the
' curb and

"HONK"
for a dish of ,

F0NTENELLE
ICE CREAM

or, better still, take a
package home with you.
"WE MAKE IT GOOD"

chance of me Retting paroled. But
;f I do, I'll do as I said.

"How is frijzy? Send me some
pictures of you all.

"The police seem to think that I
am a pretty bay boy; I suppose I
am. They think that I was before
I came to Fremont, too. Mama,
I'm sorry to make you so much

- trouble and worry and when I get
k home I'll be a better boy. You can

depend on that. It was just a wild
time that got me started at Fre-
mont and here.

"Well, Mother, I hope you will
not get sick on hearing this. Please
send your photograph to me and
the box send them to Fremont,
mama; write and tell me if daddy
will go my bond for a while so I
can come and see you. Please
don't forget and don't worry,
Mother dear. Goodby."
Mrs. Gilpin wrote to Chief of Po-

lice Dempsey Monday a letter filled
with mother love and confidence that
"her boy" is not a "bad one."

"I hope you will give my dear boy
a chajice," her letter said. "It will
be much better for him to, be under

Entire Stock of Buck's

Ranges 33 1--

3 Off
Mirror Aluminum

Half Price
In this lot is included tea kettles,

coffee pots, roasters, rice cookers, sauce
pans, bread pans and gridles.

bought in drug stores..

Fly Poison.
Make a mixture of formaldehyde,

40 per cent, S parts:
Clear lime water, SO parts.
Sugar. 2.5 parts.
Water, 42.5 parts.
Place 12 ounces of this mixture in

a pint, large mouth, milk bottle.
Cut a disk of blotting paper large

enough to rest on and cover the top
of the bottle. In the center of this
disk cut a slit one inch long.
Through this slit pass two wicks of
unsized paper, blotting paper, or
cloth long enough to reach well into
the fluid in the bottle and draw it

up to the blotting paper cover.
Put the fluid in the bottle and

cover with the blotting paper with
the wicks in reaching the fluid.

Expose in a room in which there
is no other fluid accessible to flies.

Fleas.
Sweep up and burn all dust.
Use flaked naptholene on rugs.
Or, if the floors are bare and no

rugs are available, wash the floors
with the following mixture:

Twv nunroc launrlrv snan. dis

Why not a Food Chopper Cream Whip

which was wholesome for her and
wholesome for other babies.

It harms the baby because of his
pecularities.

To cure the condition, the baby's
food must be changed in some par-
ticular. It may be by skimming the
milk, or lessening its sugar or its
protein, or by changing to another
source of milk, or by discontinuing
milk entirely.

While the diet is being changed it
is all right to use any of the regu-
lar line of salves and washes. They
do no harm.

Cancer From Hot Drinks.
X. Y. Z. writes: "1. How much

hot water should be drunk to wash
out the stomach and when is the best
time?

"2. Is there dagger of overdoing
hot water drinking. What is the
minimum and how often should that
ceremony be performed?"

REPLY.
1. A pint is enough. Use it when

you get up in the morning. Do not
take it too hot.

2. Yes. You can dilate your stom-
ach by taking too much. You can
bring on cancer by taking it too hot.

Kerosene for Fido.
C. M. writes: "Will you please

tell me what I can do to rid my dog
of lice?"

REPLY.
Kerosene is the stock remedy for

lice. Hot vinegar for nits.

"Lunchette
these warm days at the

cool soda fountain?

home influence, don t you think l tie
is a good boy and lias never been in
any trouble before. Soon school
will start. He has always been, a

Mason Jars
Tint size priced, dozen, 90c.
Quart size priced, dozen, $1.00.

' Ideal Jars
Pint size priced, 'dozen, $1.10.
Quart size priced, dozen, $1.35.

Preserving Kettle
Wear-Eve- r aluminum preserv-

ing kettle in size. Special,
Each, $1.29

Complete Stock
of jar rubbers, jar lids, wrenches,
and everything that one needs
throughout the canning season.

sood bov in school. He likes to PI osolved in two. quarts boiling water.stay at home ajid read. Please give- -

Sodas, sweets, pure drugs
and prescriptions, per-
fumery and toilet goods.

Fontenelle
Pharmacy
"A Drug Store for

Everybody"

Add one quart kerosene on.
Add enough warm water to make

five gallons.
Thi nan.krrnsr.nr nlntinn can

14-Pie-
ce Water Sets

$3.95
Cold drink set composed of round tray

and pitcher of "Sunllte" aluminum and of
six glasses fitted with tumbler holder of
"Sunlite" aluminum in lattice design.
Especially practical for porch or garden.
Very light in weight.

Set, $3.95

rum a chance.

Woman Severely Scalded
Beatrice. Neb., July 18. (Special.)
Mrs. Ben Hendrix was severely

sralrforl nn th fiin anrl font wtiM A

be used to wash dogs and cats.

"Dunlap" cream
or egg whip. One
may whip cream in
about 80 seconds
with the Dunlap.

Each,. 89c

Griswold chopper.
In the sizes that
one most uses. Our
July clearance price,

25 Discount

Red Bugs.
Pour a few drops of chloroform onin of hoilinc water wtiicn sne was

ting from the stove overturned. the bite. Cup the hand over the
Burgesa-Nas- h Fourth Floor.

Handkerchiefs : Neckwear? Curtains and DraperiesUtenBtKESS Sports Handkerchiefs Linen Handkerchiefsmm. Made of Dure silk crene and Pure linen some with ma- -

Jap silk. For men and wo
men.

Each, 9cEVERYBODY STORE"

deria embroidery. All slightly
soiled.

25 Discount

Men's Handkerchiefs
A limited number. Large size.

6 for 50c

Kiddies' Handkerchiefs

Ruffled Curtains: Pair, $1.75
Fine quality marquisette with hemstitched hem and

narrow ruffle. Made with plain band tieback. Every
curtain is perfect and an exceptional value. .

Grenadine: Marquisette: Yard, 59c
The very best quality white marquisette and jjrena-din- e,

dotted and figured. In white only. Makes es-

pecially attractive ruffled bedroom curtains. '

Edges --and Fringes
Pretty trimmings for cretonnes. All colors. Priced,

Yard, 10c
BurgcH-Naa- h Drapery Shop Fourth Floor.

Plain colors, fancy and white
5c 6 for 25c

Continuing Our July Sale of Collars,
Cuffs

Peter Pan col
lar and cuff sets
of sheer cotton,

Sale of Laces
Yard, 5c; 12 Yd., 50c.

Val laces for every
purpose, in cream,
ecru and white. Cot-
ton and linen laces,
in several widths. Also
insertions.

Soileti
Neckwear
For Wednes-

day, one lot of
slightly soiled
neckwear offered
at our July clear-
ance. Priced a.t

Each, 25c

mercerized fab
rics and pureMina linen. Tailored ooo-
and fancy, Pricedayloi Set, 50c

Burgess-Nos- h Main Floor. Sale : Sewing Machines
djor For your old machine on
tpLiO the purchase price of a
FREE WESTINGHOUSE

Electric Sewing MachineDresses Odd Lots of Chinaware
5c-10p-15c--

25c

The reason for the unusual display and pricing? It
is the "end of the season" surplus stock of the maker
which we took over at sharp reductions. As a result
we in turn offer them to our patrons at the lowest
prices one could conceive for Mina Taylor dresses.

The third day's selling will find enthusiasm at its

height, for the news of this wonderful sale is being
broadcasted. Women fairly reveled in the-rack- s and
racks of colorful summer dresses stretched one block

in length down the main aisle of our second floor.

In order to make room
for our fall stock of
Westinghouse machines,
which are now on the
way, we are making this
special offering for one
week. We take any old
machine in exchange on
this fine electric desk
model and allow you $25
for it, regardless of its
condition. This is one of
the most perfect machines

These are matched pieces from which you may
select a service for 6 or 12 without a single pieceIn Five Great Groups costing more than 25c many of them only 5c. You
may choose porcelain or china. Included on the tables
are such pieces as: ' on the market having

built-i- n W e s t i n ghouse
motor$1195 $995 $195

Platters Gravy Boats
Fruit Plates . Dinner Plates
Vegetable Dishes Cups and Saucers

Burgeas-Nas- h China Shop Fourth Floor.

Both portable and desk 'models
TnAT he houffht nn rnnv.nint m.
Payments as low aa S1.00 a week!

Burgeaa-Naa- h Fourth Floor,

Children's Blankets
Each, 98c

Final Clearance

Pongee Dresses

$8,98
Pongee is serviceable andworn everywheid.

It is especially convenient in case of an unexpected
invitation. Dresses made in straightline and fitted
styles, of good quality plain or striped pongee, are
priced for clearance at only $8.98. Embroidery and
openwork trim some of them; others are plainly
tailored.

Sizes 16 to 42.
Bures-Na- h Downstairs Store.

Women, who perhaps earlier in the season longed for dresses of this quality, but tried to get along without be-

cause of their higher markings, wfll be delighted with this opportunity to purchase them now at these prices. .Warm, comfy blankets .in the four favorite
nursery designs Teddy bear, bunny, bowknot,
kitten, in colors of pink or blue. Large 30x40-inc- h

size with top-stitch- ed edge.

Burre-Nas- h Real Arrow Booth Downstairs Star.

Styles for Misses
Stylish Stouts

Styles for Matrons
Styles for Flappers

BarawNuh Miaa Tartar 8m Utmi Ftaar.


